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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Variable bit rate (VBR) Moving Pictures Expert Group (MPEG) video is one 
of the major applications used on networks. Effective design and performance 
analysis of such networks thus depends on accurate modeling of MPEG video traffic. 
Recent studies of real traffic data in modern computer networks have shown that 
traffic exhibits long-range dependence (LRD) properties over a wide range of time 
scales. The predominant way to quantify the long-range dependence is the value of 
the Hurst parameter, which shapes the autocorrelations of LRD processes, and it is 
needed for determining variance of such a process. Thus, correct and efficient 
estimation of the Hurst parameter is important in traffic analysis. There are several 
different methods to estimate the Hurst parameter, we have evaluated the most 
commonly used methods for estimating the self-similarity parameter H using 
appropriately long sequences of data. Estimators considered include, wavelet-based, 
R/S-statistic, variance-time, absolute-based and Periodogram-based. Our results have 
pointed to the wavelet-based estimator and R/S-based estimator as the most efficient 
estimators of the Hurst parameter. There is still a considerable debate about how to 
model the VBR video traffic. Many models have been proposed for the modeling of 
traffic sources. However, further work is required to verify their accuracy for 
modeling the MPEG video traffic. This thesis evaluates three different traffic source 
models, namely the Hosking-based model, the RMD-based model and chaotic map-
based model in terms of their statistical characteristics and to compare their outputs 
with the empirical traces to validate their effectiveness for modeling the MPEG-4 
video traces. A comparison of the packet loss rate, queuing delay and throughput 
performance of RMD-based generator and chaotic-based generator with the 
performance of the real trace is used in validation of the models. Our simulation 
results show that the chaotic-based model capture the statistical characteristic of 
empirical traces better than Hosking-based and RMD-based models. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
Video Kumpulan Pakar Gambar Bergerak Kadar Bit Boleh Ubah (MPEG 
VBR) merupakan salah satu aplikasi utama digunakan dalam rangkaian. Analisa 
prestasi dan rekabentuk berkesan rangkaian sebegini bergantung pada pemodelan 
trafik video yang tepat. Kajian terkini data trafik nyata pada rangkaian komputer 
moden mendapati trafik menunjukkan ciri pergantungan jarak panjang (PJP) “serupa 
diri” pada skala masa jarak lebar. Kaedah utama menentu nilai pergantungan jarak 
panjang adalah dengan menggunakan nilai parameter Hurst, yang membentuk auto-
korelasi proses PJP. Nilai Hurst diperlukan untuk menentukan varians proses PJP. 
Oleh itu, anggaran parameter Hurst yang tepat dan efisyen amat penting dalam 
analisa trafik. Terdapat beberapa kaedah untuk menganggar nilai Hurst. Kami telah 
menggunakan kaedah lazim untuk menganggar parameter H menggunakan data 
berurutan panjang. Penganggar yang digunakan termasuk asas-wavelet, statistik R/S, 
masa-varians, asas absolut dan asas Periodogram. Keputusan yang kami perolehi: 
menunjukkan penganggar berasas wavelet dan berasas R/S sebagai penganggar 
paling efisyen. Masih terdapat perdebatan bagaimana memodel trafik video VBR. 
Banyak model yang telah dicadangkan bagi memodel sumber trafik. Walau 
bagaimanapun, kajian lanjut diperlukan untuk mengesah ketepatan trafik video 
MPEG. Dalam tesis ini, kami menilai tiga jenis model trafik MPEG VBR iaitu model 
berasas Hosking, model berasas RMD dan model berasas chaotic dari sudut ciri-ciri 
statistik dan membandingkan keluaran setiap satu dengan kesan empirikal sebagai 
pengesahan keberkesanan memodel kesan video MPEG-4. Perbandingan kadar 
hilang sel, lengah beratur, dan prestasi truput penjana asas RMD dan asas chaotic 
dibuat dengan prestasi trafik sebenar untuk mengesah model-model. Hasil simulasi, 
menunjukkan model berasas chaotic menghampiri ciri-ciri statistik kesan empirikal 
berbanding model berasaskan RMD dan Hosking 
 
